
Ter the Erie Observer
• Ma. Estroa:—l statics by seam proossidlage. publieb •

ed in the Gacets. that a Club. called a "Bachelor's
Clob." has boat ;aimed is this city. What the aims sad

"objects of the association are, is trot very definitely set

forth in the prossadiage as published. theses 1 iota).

from the appointment of sa committee ofam •"to•report

statistically on unhappy marriages. broken hearts. fite.." '
that a la lassealias t.a•tabis conches. to disease sad
pry-inti scarf body's %misses bat their swap for certain-
ly soave ism goatliiimes who participated are in ay
very imiseat daaeer of costractiog happy or •unhappy
marriages. or breaking any one's heirt, set eve■ their
owe. wonft 'VIM a aspposable 1:1804 that pOllllll4ll

such articles.
Arnie.. I esesider the appointment ofanother commit-

tee 'fess to "address the Society is regard to matelmony
is so institution. sheering by envy possible argument
its direct. evil isfisesce upon the hawse race. ever
before the race began," as simply ridiculous; especially
whim each sae is known to spend at -least half his time
before a mirror. thee having fur that length of time cer-
tainly. the strongest sad sliest eirattlesive argument that
meld possibly be addeced of the ...direct evil ieffeetsce
of matrimony tapes the hams* race." bete,. their *yes."Otil cooties, theTA/Wirer drew from the foods Dram
Society and paid the bin."

This. I have we doubt, will IM good sews to wash-wo •

Toes. and shirt makers, as.it.is some evideon that some
of *nit *lib" Amin lees paid.

Resolved. That our Ctiod at preisiiit P0400,000 eight
kegs. and that. wi cousider est venerable President as
the talkestlimb. and greatest stick..pf the party.

Thii is the most sensible reeolutioa adopted; though it
wield probably have bees more definite and' truthful if
its Whet had added the word "fee" before "stick." \

la conclusion allow me. Mr. Editor, to "eat stick/
and subscribe myself. Years. Truly.

'•F•wsi Fans."

Emtvoi:—&As coecefts arefeshiesable, asa means
of rsisiag money for charitable pommies. allow me to
suggest the propriety of ameeting beiog called of them
hams business et the Poet Office for the perposs of ap-
pointing a coranduee to wait upon the_clarks in that of-
fice, and Oka them to give a penny concert. the pro-
ceeds of which could be very judiciously applied in re-
moving the sinew aod ice from the steps. As it is sow,
Ladies and giludensen. visiting the *face an is danger of
buiten hobs** eracksid skulls. -- Q.

The 6se sleigbiugbee brought • groat deal of produce
iu:e the city this week. From .moraing. till sight our
greets have ht thronged with teams. sad our side-
walks crowded with people. We bop" it Will condone,
for OHL bad roads previous ha I rendered our market ra-
ther birren—se mach so, that it will require several
weeks of Me best sleighing to 60 up the void.

07 The Ottierser allude. to a "determination to pre-
vent the re-election of Messrs. Lai sad Jackson" as
Ehrectoas of the Eriaand North- East Railroad. We
have Madesome inqntry. and have been unable toast-Gr-
um the particular locality of that •determination'.—:Gaz
• We presoate the 'locality" from whence you soaght
3."r jufi;einntion. is the same from whence you obtai -

ed your buoy/fledge that Goo. Reed is $ fast frond of t •

sit feet track. Csrtsin it is you have not sought) it fro
Messrs. King and Jackson themselves, else yen would
not exhibit, uyou ,do above. hew easily you are duped
by a willttold story. Thera are more things behind the
scene* o the North List sad Erie railroad office tbba
are dreamed of in year . philosophy Mr. Gazette. Mark
that,

'

ILT Aeoruca Isynerrion.—Atnong the fashionable
A mimes geuing. up. in Now York4for the holiday. are
'—Freach Crying Babies," that is Dolls. that make a noise
rite an intanterying! There ts no used of the skim ar-
imle here in Lancaster.—Laiscrister lateUittwea.:

Or here in Erie. Home production answers every
purpose. sod saves the transportation. ,

ions of Temperaace.
Tar. undersigned committee, appointed by the Erie, Division

of the Sons of TeMperance, take this wetinad to Inform the
puhhr generally. and the fri-nds of Temperance in,partientar.
tntt tht Grand Division orahe Pea no I vania Dons ofTemperatiee
will hold 'heirquarterly meeting In this city on the ith Wedneat-
-1 of January neat.

Se,eral disnagunihed advocated ofTemperance from Phlladel-
tom. and ttoi eastern part of the State, will be in attendance.
l'um whom midmost..• way be expected.

. M. R. BARR,
J. D. CLARK• Cimuiiitee..1011 N LAW.
J.' B. SMYTH. J

Dee. 10.1931-:-toor3l
111 AKINS' Extract of Vanilla, Bate/ Almond, ilone andLet-
a on; &IV, SOW Waterand line Salad Oil.

Dee in. J. U. 111 RTON t t'o.
\VANTEDi—Five hundred Strobel, ofWtiteReans.lloo tame

leans. 30 Carrot seed. tiro Marrowfat peas. and ISO Timo-
thy Reed. are wanted for which the highest prate wattle paid by

Erie. Dee. 20: I'_3l. D. 0. CLARK

Will boa bib /toady.
QTOCKTON is now reeving his Winter Stock ofWatetwai
4,3 Jewelry and rieh ChristmasPresents, which will be ready fora nspeenon in a day or tire. He requests a call. ' pee 10

insolond Join,lr7.
assortment of flreSstylne and anger nap; also, rich brace-

lets and Soochm. ehrdrops. cuff pins, fold thimbles and
imes, silver cups, fruit ycnives, enildren's knifes and kirks. Jess-
, raskets, card caws, 't bets. die . at STOCKTON'S.

fear extra line duplex and eltrotromatle
watches for sate almost at importers' prices at

Erie. Dee. W. ATOCKTON's

SEVERAL packages of Herman Toys put up by Santa Claus
blaiself expressly kir the Erie Juveniles. with the injunction

cut the trimbe sold cheap. will be opened for the Holiday, by
Ene, Dee. 20 STOCLTON.

11111110IMAMS.
T 001111 S lk CO. offer for the Holidays splendid attraction—

Beautiful present" can be found at this establishment. accent-
mod.* ing both 'Naitand Poeket. Af erexamlningelsewhere, call
t, and select from a fuller assortment than from some yon mad
i',0,11 to thepapers.

fl -thefirst Express will bring the be* Jewelry and Taney
111,/ti ever seen in Erie. Opposite Browses new Hotel. Mate

taxi. , Eriellec.. 10 1 EISI.`

News byTelegraph d Mail.
By SPEED'S LlNE—Otfte• in WI Bloek

_l_ _

Dcrrsi.o. Dec. Xl3. 3 M.
A Ire broke eel herii this afteritoon. ou the corset of

Commercial and Waterstreets. which eimiunied the en-
tire block. except the buildings occupied by 11lduteeth sad
Bowen & Brothers. The loss of the buil. nip was not
great. bat the tout of goods is store cousid able.

WAINILSGTOM, DM $ll711;11 CAPITOL /3 •
The Library already destroyed: 'The

'red almusfiny-light. sad had then made
The wombs, is -Ter? told, and weterbei
engines mut do nothing. The Intiket ate
thn ton be used !snappers. the games.. '

The Speaker of the How' and many
bars, are on hand. and are at hopes of be
fine the fire to the Library.'

WAnt untrue.
-Tbe fire in the Capitol is subJued—the

the document room aboie are completely
folly three-fin:fibs of the library is commas
the most valuable portion of the sane.
b-iew are rare works and can never be rcpt

No serious damage has bJen dune to soy I
the Capitol °seep! by water. -

1liga
diseov-

ad headway.
' gearee. the

he ouly Wog.

of the Dem-

ob!. to con-

2 o'clock.
ibrary with
rut oat sad

4. including
luny of 00

!other part of

OK watch-
moral alio-sot

11111 or two
pueroos.--

legged dor-

The firereree dies ered abet onarees ill
man and some time ilipeed Were the gi
wuliven. Thie watelltaina endeavored fn
heirs to extinguish the names bat withol

The engines were delayed.%aving
rt

beet;
ing the latter paofthe night at souther fit
'Greyed' arbor's How/. in the rear of the Iti
delelind kiln Inn, corner of Bth sod D

The II es at the Capitol. would base ti
at a mach earlier period. but the intense
made the hose nearly useless, by freezing II

The fine in- suppred to have -caught fn
connected with the furnaces, in the baseline'
Ital. , 1

Allihe ire companies belonging to Geolvtown and
Alexandria were on hand. rendering efficieSt service.

President Fillmore. the Mayor. and Speabrr Boyd. and
IllitnefOelli Et•Mhefill mad 'Meer* ofCoagrs. were early
on the ground, rendenng all tire aid in the r power. It
is yet to early to seertain the loss, ii fact t cannot b.
correctly 'ascertained.

which de

hdrioncer of-
y streets.
en subdued
old weather
usu.
at the fluesIt or the Ca-p--

The Library protests one blackened mane or rialto.
Loupsytitai. Dec. 23.

Hon. Hoary Clay'i letter.realguinir his boat in the U.
8 &eater woe read in the Keatocky Logiettararto-day.Thoy,paeoed resolutions to elect a *motor on Tuesday
nest.

• lk.te. Dec. 23.
A steam boiler in the City Alma Ilcuse.list Deer Jo-

ined., exploded this morning. while its capacity was be-
ing tested, instantly killingeThotnaa Charles ills engin-
eer. •

The hears of Mr. TibtNtto. in Wolf borough N. H..
was destroyed by Ern Mr. Tibbetni perished
in the fistsies. His wife and two children Were rescued
in an insensible condition from suffocation.

fuss., M.c.h Dec. 22.
Our village has been visited by one of the Matt appall-

ing and devastating fires which has cursed thi (Vest with
its sweeping presencefor years. At 12o•elue en ..'ster-
day night, our citizenswere alarmed by the sudden burst-
ing out of a voluine aflame from the centre of our most
valuable and populous block, owned and oacspied by our
principal hissing's men, with heavy fall stockn. The en-
tire block, from and including .1. B. Walker's store, to
the margin or the river, is a MASS of suniking
Owing to the extreme combustibility of ths' m Iteriats,
and the feet of there being no engine in the, place, bet
comparatively a entail portion of the stock of -,goods were
saved. A fair estimate cannot place the loss nit less than
$60,000. The insurance cawnot, in the confusion and
dismay. be computed,and the loss from this willbe likely
to prove rather Over than under the estimate.

CANA! !DAG'S! t, N. lr.. Dry. 21.
A Bre broke out this morning. about olio o'clock. to

the rear of the Telegraph office, tensed. its supposed.
by a barrel of &ahem. The names contrnatticated to a
shed belougiug to the Railroad COUlpillly. "41 the Eat-
ing noose adjacent. and the I::aaandagoa Hotel, an of
which were destroyed—wind then Emit. Thir fire theu
crossed the track and destroyed the Canand;gua, and

Depot. sad several oat howls. Th hens, of
JIG. Phelps wait fortunately saved by • chance of wiod

Loss ir &nowt), estimated at from $20,090 oil 11501000:
Insurance ss far as we could learn, toabout $6900. The"
Telegraph office is consumed.

Arrival of the Steamer Baltic:. -
New Yogic. ilec. 23.

The Collins steamer Basile. from Liverpool jwith dates
to this 10th inst, arrived-to-day at 4 o'plock, Pi M.

FRAICC--The progress of events iu France continue
to absorb public attention thronglio'ot Europe. Thq
President has proved completely successful id his coup
d'elea The partial attempts at rosistaiice were tangle by
the more ultra Republicans, haring been promptly re-
sisted and entirely extinguished in the ll.vaitiaieute; and
as. in Paris, they had been ao vigorously it.Preesed, it
may be said, in the President's language. Mat Fraud
km accepted the situation, although it has not been with
the enthosium which Louis. Napoleon rickoHd • opals.
it has been a tacit acqiiiiescence, and almost universe/.
The Presidentpreferred his pion to' the nltimatiests of
Anarchy or Legitimacy. Few hario been Amid to sym-
pathise with the Assembly, or deny that the President
was forced by the intriguers of that body to e noose be-
tween the surrender of power. once and libeq, and the
more resolute coureWbe has adopted.

Tranquility had been pr?:ty tenerally.restored is Paris
on the evening of Friday the sth; • y the" Mg
day. the eptorn pavements and th shattered !walls a
henna were all fhat remained of the i usurrectinn.

The Departments ofSaone, Serra. and'Aleitiii had been
placed in a state of siege. but the disturbances which in-
duced the act were insignificant. With scarcely anex-
ception; the troops were triumphant. ,

The Tangier matter had been' amicably arranged. and
the town thus escaped bombardment bytthe Frineh. '

Is his new Proclamation, the President invitee! the peo-
ple to tots freely,!ad declares that if the majority ,shonld
be ovation him, he will resign. Everyth ing !however.
saye thecorrespondent of the London Glebe.liedicatesthat he will have a very large majority.

Many persons blame him for the decree reattiring the
Pantheon to its original destination of religion* worship.
but the general feeling is decidedly in kis revert ft is a
guarantee that he will uphold religion agaiits cas-ual
mire. and it will make the Clergy in the rural 41' tricts fa-
eorable to him. I 1Another decreeof the President. which iwillthive a good
effect, is that in which he places tr ,ops in theleeppressien
of riots, 'on the same footing as 'those engsgeill in cam-
paigns...tbite giving increased rations and terom of ser-
vice. This is one of the most judicious measures with
regard to the Army. that could be imagined. ud after
this act. It weak, now be very diMeelt to shake he deco .-
tedeemi of the Army to Louis Napoleon.

A credit of"230.000 frames has been sponged fir the re-
liefof the families of those killed is the Meerreenims.

The Monitore atomise a decree salsooociair Ole disso-
lution of the Notional Guards of the sth Leziont•

Several distiagaisbed Legitimists mho had elicited the
crowds to imam/sties. were aneeted. but then arils re.
leasedoa a promise to quit Paris at ease. I

Immediately altar Ms triumph of the troops oS Friday.
the President met km the ildiaister of War. su.lexprefba-
ed his desire that as much elemency as was Ousistent„
abeald be abeam mi lks prisoners. Whim about to bigamy
by the troops they were saved by the penises' /Mierveu-
ioa of the Decent.

t Tbe Prefect ofPolice has is cireslarsoosnmainiing
that all die eanooe of ogitatios mat be sapp4seetl -bypracticing on a large scale. asystem of eeptcbirs and ar-
rests. -

The wet hiss sistsised by the Arms in thd lab es-
gigessests. is *et known. Ore npenei elneerand fif-
teen solitioni were 'tilled and Wee "dears sad see hun-
dred sod reef eoldiers wounded.. The less is dared

haslg• este.
M. Thin has bees bliersteil by the Resides es as.

ironer it health. bet with therev* ttuil kie wilt INT*he nosey.
•t

WARREN'S NEW HAT STORE!!
Soot °posed at N. 1Wright's Block. Coma.

. ofState and Fifth Wrests.
ti Eltr. the subscriber is now receiving a large and well '—

levied mock of !lats. Caps and Ft' Toirbielt be invites
the attention of the people ofErie and 11/ vicinity. lie Batters
himself that Amu his long practical etocrienne in Manufnefnrinlf
grinds in his line, and his superior (actinic. for obiaming the ve-
ry best goads direct from thelinponcr. tnd Manulacturerst their
bysaving the Jobber's profits.that be tan sell to cheap,' if not
cheaper than any other e■tabli.btoent in western Peubsylvanta.
Haring detetrunsed hamar this city twirl...silence. be has taken
great pains in theaelection ofbig goods to make his amonnteni
complete. cOmpriting every

VARIETY OF THE LATEST STYLES,
and of the very best Materials and Workmanship'. Among his
goods may be Iowa! an assortment orrery doe doub'e curs 'flute-
skin Hats. Extra fine and Ane extra Moleskin Hats. A hennn-.
ful style Gillet designed expressly fur Young Meufaahlostable
In all the eastern cities. Also, Jenny Lied. Hungarian. Palo Al-
to, and the Gold Heroes;

FUR. AND WOOL HATS!!
With overForty iiiilhrent styles ofCaps. The' original pattern
of Warren's winter cloth Cap, now no farionable throtegiout the
country. Also.Hilk Plush, new ine French Plush. very
cheap A great Niarieiy of Ilais and Caps tor children. Torgeth•
er with an assortment of Trunk'. lathes Furs and antral° Holies.
alli of which will be sapid very Chimp for Cash, All rods war.
ranted as represented. Or the motley refunde.i.

Erie. Ott, 1.14-3414. lollX H WARUP.N.

FIVI-r''lirrrTri•Trrw-m
ITHE well known and Tolerable Tavern stand situate in

Eagle V Mane.one mite son* of Erie.known as the ••Mill-
creek House." is of red for 8 %LE orRENT. Possession
on thefirst of April. roe terms and other particulars en-

-4,11,,e of the 'Chet'fi bee near the premier:
Dee ha, 1831 —•k3 ' JOSEPH EICIICICL .

E. I. 30N21 Co

ColViElt of Fourth and !ace streets: Phila.. Published of the
Model Architect, by dANIFEL SLOAN, to be completed in

ttinonthly parts
The Uses work id desired to died the war ies. not only of

there directly &dewed in building, but all who desire the ad-
vancement of this noble an is ovirl country. and wish to eatltivam
their taste and acquunlance wi* arcWieder,. Tbehandsotie
Lustier in which it is prepared and embellished, renders it a
Lutsfi sl ornament for the drawing-room. while its accurate deli[neuionsglVe it the Mgt.,* practical valued

Kull 1,1, and 3 now ready for delivery.
Price-30 cents per number. Address as above, post paid. tit

piiii.ur. scittErrEuN t co. pure Cod Liver Oil, a new
supply pm received aad warrasieJ pare add sweet by

J. IL BURTON & Co.•

1 rrrEit—r—A-P—Eltr—raled—and plata, Porrheap. noire wiper.lei-
tmr amid ante envelopes, transparent and Army wagers, meal-

Li wax, ite. 3. H BURTON Is Co.
I'M-DRopB.—gore, Rasphary and Lesson. a beauotuf arti-
cle t r coining. colds. Ike. J. U. BUXTON & Co.

n 4110/MINT.
TnF. Winter Term of the Erie Academy commencer on Mon-

day , Ike. 22, under the charged
FA YETTE RUN, A. 11..Prmr +Pal. and Teacher ofLa neuanea. Matheakailea. Natural Bei.

•*nem and Practical Surveying. •
0. P. HENDRYX. ,

Teacher of the English Depsrunent. •

Prreeptreen, and Teacherof F
Nies H. A.KlBre BE

Prone. Astronomy and Hotaily
Thitioneper Quarter. /t

Printery Drawl/ea, *" el*
Higher English Branches, H3ll

~ Laanuattee. 84 SO '

Tregular time for admission is at the binning iniddieot
the Term. No out will be admitted ON In than halfa quartet.

G. A. LYON. Peardeot:iltimay-Waticox. geerotary
E., w•. Ike. 13, •31.-0131.

pLAVOILING Emarta, ofall itaptovedkinds. sea uVaunts
Leatiw. MatsAlewada. &a, aim. raw water and five tableNI. bybee. 13 'at-31 CARTHR &BROTHEL

DIETETI-01.—Tartiia;Vertaleilla Tap toe It. .t.14111 ar
ley, Oat Meal. Anew Root, Wee, ate-. ate.. bintEr.e, Hee.l3 tHII-31... CARTER OTHER.
_....—Juet received. IS piece% US yards of*Min Mush.fie Leine.. good styles. C. M. TIBIALS.November P.

•

lt 1:8ICLE 8012,106.—N ow opentag.' 'cry ebolue 101or V..le'-1. Inn and GUIll? Strings. &alma, mister awl today
'l-4.5.. thebeat ia town. for .ale at L LOOMIS & Cda.Lhe. Dec.a 'll4l.

V
RAY-STATE and Empire State Kooky. barnattiawlau just received b Iltedea'a tare despatch. Prices hoaxEIStpt C. S. TISIALS, Usespoide.'lovelabrr Ft.

rittogrg h salSkis Moll&milClempary.TH F. duekbolden of thereheat* and Erie Dail head EOM.
May. -baring faded to dem at theanimal meeting. oa thenieai ,q

ereDee etistay. public notice lo hereby given that as Nee-' ...Ii beheld at the make amid compiler.in the city ofErie.lb. Mai day ofDecember inn., at Iceeloek P. Id kw the elec.A4fUllneeD Direelon amid company. agrembie to the pro-'4,0^1 Of OleAct Of IneorpoiratiOn
,taketk E. It. IL CO. IU D. AILLANTED, Dee.Eth December 151. dec. 131111111—Di Si.

TAVEEN KEEPEIII-1 have a Nit emoneest at ailktada of Liiplaril on Mad and will sell then at kw pri•tox.e. Call and NIL W. P. NUNDsIaNCCIIT.sa Comm of gaaand loge ea.
DACMV ED, al the kockatan of the malweriber. as the141111(10411,6 y llebote and illimelboamms Dookmairo4 4 4141 earuser le to the Wall Wye.tr 'e, Dae• is. Its!. to IsrAPTOILD.

DR. MAR C HIS l' •

1111,Zit 0 0 X.
imEnodermtived, having t"

marBalla ,no this VIVORE. M.'
Airdresoe, •urld toverfluli)
ot fie the attentkot. 01 the .11-

te4 to the grattrying macre.,
that bat, attended It. use wbrce-
rrM inm:Ntueod. and or happy
iintnat.on to tbe cure of the
inrciongthemes tot *lnch
itt uttered.
Tht. rATtint,iroN I. in

ruth one of the greatest toed'.
tl dt.covcrlea of the Age, a ad
$ dottitted to tot-oolf. Idetettited
Oh- the health and frappineng

IfFEMALES.
This deThration is bored up-

tn the fact that It will CUM
lore thin nhie tenths ofa daps

vrry prrvatent disearett;
n~anr+

L[PLLINY'R.
the .ki II and exertions of the

nom aeeompl t.l.ed Ph) i•te tan: nr fowlifwa. to • degree lolond
that ofalum.' every other i-talait3 to tt twit the human family i.
heir. It his a:reatly received the au:du:whoa and Ithernl patron-
age ttf cr, Mari) pronto:K.l,i Ltetnlo•ra or the Medical Factor', in
the ratted State.. wilting to .bide the truth. and having line re-
gard fur the *citrate a. their pallet:Av. and i s an every way wor-
thy the confidenee of the attitctet pc A ttret'FifetFl'L, trAFft.
'and ell F.A P R EDT. tar taant rblitional proof wilt be kturol
iu the pamphlet. th which the attention of Ladies and Fraction-
ers is ft-spectrally invited.

This medicine has never-been introdileed by empty puffs and
morepreseniatione. roe 1. at iniende I that Its present popularitY
',hall he sustained by any tue.toutto bat llf Willaand the aPOro-
batiotrof the public. The CATIIOLICohI ev not a •-eure all."
butis luteadol expressly tor Mote complaints 'acute-Matto the re-
speetable female whether married or tangle—Finn •est UTFII,
Of fillingof the %Vomit; Ft.rnlt A Lai e. or t% fittest CantotticlarLA -

OrAtirtn't•Iff. Or IN* %Voll•: I SK-ILDIWf A1.413111.111/1-
Oilf.Or Flooding: Patvret. S rrassalak A INDlattart.A XIsairrat

&e • with all theiroccasion:trilling Crots. (Cancer except-
ed.) no twitterhow severe. orbow long standing. _

far Pannohlets can he had gratis at our More.
CARTCit fe neon! zi, Erie, Drool

Wholesale andRetail Aiwa s.
Central Pepot.3lll3 Broadway. New FOL. Ito I

200 RIMS. SALT. Just Tee.% ed and forvale by
Nov. flk, lla 1. W. F. Riiinrityrrter._

3TOSS John McFarland it. t u'r. boa Saberstus, OX mac by the
the box at manufacturer'. pfseed.

bor. YU. - W. F. RINOtIIIiECtIT, Arm.
D AfftlNS. Currants. Citron, Afaee. Nutmegs. Cknres, Cigna-
.l.ll. won.Pepper. Piller.' Mustard. Choc Amu!. COCIXI.

01113. and a few dozen of Owe aufollible lewd Power's, eon-
anainly on band and for wle RINDP.RNECIIT.

N0v.119. Corner of3thand tamre-et

M'.7'nr' -`"111
CA MElo thefarm of theaubseri ler in il:reerieTownship. about

the notiale of November, a red 'Parting Stag. a star la the
face. ant some white on the belley—no artiticial marks. The
owner ie requested to comeprove urtn erty. pay eha tees,and take

, II away. CASKNIZEIR. GRAHAMS
Greene, Nee. 13 IS.II. grit

LIGHT. t.lt:lll.T n barri.l.inspro‘rd No I WI met Strained
Lard Oil. and IMrry barrels fileilehed Wittier &rained FJe-

pliant 14l; glop Causpbetie. ritic OJ aid BuniL g Iluid for a:lr I.y
No3 Reed llon.e. J. 11. BURTON Jc Co.

1.1AitRISON.r. 11.1:3181AN INK--a 10lof this erlebratod lot
just teemed by J. 11 111:Ialthi b. Cu.

2000 Alumnae& for 1.•42 for gra; tinisilsgt,livlzsz ;t4
11AZIN8 eelebtaied perfumery. bait oil ke etohrne-

-M.s mg extract- for the haddkerelnef, [`Maluku. Bears 011. L'ha •
WO Cream, Fancy Soaps. Tooth Paste. and Antandine Ibreapp.

ed hands; all highly perfumed and Oren aokd by
line. Dec. 131141-31 J. 11. 11117ItTO:f * CO.

LARGE awart went of Yin nos anil Mi. lui!isinii,:jirst received
flat WM. WII.I,ING'3 SII4IIIC. 'Store.
• Erie, dee. 11. 131, '

CLxßikRIES.—A small uf erauLen oft baud 2 for rk
L. !* CLARK.

fißArEs.—.4-good ofebmlce Grapes oh Mad awl kw
Dec.inkA~ IV. 1.-.11• D. S. CLARK.

ONO.LOTUS POT TO SRAM
FIFTY AMERICANS MASSACRED!
Ankh all this is done beettnse they were trying to amiss CU.

bans toobtain their independence: and as usual some are
picaaed while others are displeased: but the only sway we know
to pleasealt is to •

CALL'AT JUSTICES.
And examine his large and well selected stock of

CL( TIIS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS.
Which lie will make up to order on the shortest Wake and In the
most fashionable style. Gentlemen truing their measures lbe
any garment can depend on having it when promised, and if not
satiated they wilt not be askedfo take it away.

- Ready Iltarle,Olothiag.
We-have on hand and continue to make a very' 'interior lot of

Ready Made Clothing. which we cau recommend to those in
want: and would invite ourfriendsand the public to ealland ex-
amine Goods. Prices and Make; and to those not Judites we say
bringalong some one to judge fur you, and weknow you will be
zatirded that we have t he

Oast Glee& is the City!
This we toast ofand rite completion Also, a nice lot of
White and Fancy Whim. Drawers awl Undershirts, Suspenders,
lunche and smelt Cravats. *hob we bought very low, and will
sell ne Cheap as thecheapest.-

We would mum our thanks to the Public for past favors, and
be pleased miser all our old exam:owes andas many new onesas
can make it convenient to give us a call at No b. Red House.

JOHNM. PueTivE, Practical Tailor.
Erie Wept. 13:1631. 19

/.): • 4 .'t F 1-1y AM now receiving my Fall stork °II/envyand sbellMardware
consisting an part of iron, Pleel..Ma

weikina„.priaw.„ Azle arms. bran blob and lama
bands. tnaleable castings orall desert nt ions.erow:sars. dirtWks,
mattocks, grub hoe,, cod. log trace. ;taller.a•. 4 tx.ck chai us, lone,
pug lead. books and II . WO, a.m.! r, e4. trap' hitilirm gale
binges and latches. brass kelt 1a,e.1.i n krulr.and saucepens.
mill. crosscut. earl/lac. rip. hand. pan.l. b eb. aad tenon sans.
noo.l stews and ,tr.nties: Barron and Simmons' broad ales and
adzes, .Pee/i's and Young's choneing axes:
bin:awns' hand ales and hatelwis : Rnrlou'.ad-e.,rye ItiMineril,
augurs, augurbite, Ibis:Owes tiles andraw.: bench, rnateb, rate
bi t and cornice planet,. pkorvs, double and siMtle planebite: saw
plane.augur arid Chiselh hstills, , bf!lreto, try squares, spoke shaver.
bnllow augurs. guava, Burson's train:nal:o6 firmerchtsclo.inn4
Kaper, bed screws and castors, udrbonant, and black walnut

nots, round, square. and chain bolts. wrought and east butts,
brads, Mashing nails. reretv,.. locks, lalehes. porket and fable
cutlery..eisson,and shears. mincing kn Jae,.modem, brass. brib-
e:him, iron and Japan candlesticks ate ate.

i:le.llct Id. RUFUS YEW.
iTttiCr.i.C.4l"CillialtNGS.—flrass (Nordin Hands and Yung.
LI Glass Pins, Cord and Tassel.' of varknni eolors..RollP, Ends
and Rack Putties =MD
{IT.IFFLtI CON/I. of different kinds; atNOdlraVEsic.

acted

LAMPS' K id. CiLhmcre. I.i te, Oak and Canal Glove.. Pie
Nie Mina. *nonand long Pie Nie Gloves, Gent.' Kid. Casa-

Lklc and Etcriin Cloves. Chlldretit Cnoliniers and
Llode do.. Soule Gr B. JACICdoN. '

MER'el Caps. tqlk and Worried Plush. Oil (bib.
V rape. Roy., h and Ready flats. Also. a gond 'assortment or

Indies' mu ir• fibs sale very cheapby B. JACR4PIN.
(IMAM Cored and Abney Eared by calling at Smith Jackson's
la and buying his eheap Water proofKtp and Coarse Boot' , both
men'it and bowl WWI. the best assortment in the city. A good
asserttneixt or ladies', gems' and eh ildrens. Robber shce.at

Erie. Nov. I. , ACKOi)N•d,
he,t arivartuteut o' I.adicy Gaiters. Si iiipa, Jenny. Lindy.

J. Tie,. ftitiik ilia, Walking Shoes. and a variety of cheapshoe'
for sale cheap by ft. JACKSAOI4.

TM. 8R0W2111161..
DENTIST. trove long experiene. is prepared th execute Den-

tal work in a superior style Teeth filled by bun are war-
ranted loYetain their dllings and prevent_thepnagresa ofdecay.
Wgwle and part setts ofAtone ial Teeth on enameled Gold Male.
thus preventing Me unnatural appeaiance which gold hat In the
moat M. Particular MUM t3013 [Mid to operations for bare lip and
artificial palate (h. H. ?ashes it di-tined,* understood that he
is permanently located in Erie. and lopes. from strict attention
to business. to merit end metre a share of Patronage. Udke
with Dr. &camel!. No 3. Hughes Mora. Erie. •

Oft.

a IIRCULAR tiAW6.—A tool arinriownt °relict:ler Saws for
V sale cheap, rith or without Mandrills. Also, Milky and
Cottonton Will sawn. Cr'. ,. Cut. Hand and Wow! Paw s. at notes
wlsleh cannotfill to planar. tiENlikrrT k CO.

CaA cma awl Crayos Holders. lee
Erie, Nov. I. CARTER I BROTH ER

nLANZA. Plainahsty'itd Figured ail styles awl quases lot sate
cheap by • SMITA JACKSON

LAMA moth. Gaia,riaitio. Alpaecs.. Plain. Filmed, Plaid.
earipr, Drew/Mk...and Florence dllas of al/ colors. as

&le. November I. 8 ineKsoars.

FENCII Mci Wok. Cashmeres,rho beitalotha.(Means elcth,
tt At IEISON'S_

WANTED—AII tint. of tqauo, Eattrr. tl,l (Irene. Pork. Clo-ver.Timothy and Phu setae, for which the 1110-trent mar-
ket price will he paid by 101114 C. bent.

Erie. "tem.,. Mi. tim if
stant4ii-FAL.

TEolitiersignedhaviag removed his Tailoring Eataldiiibinentlathe towns diwiellaover A. & 3.B, Walter: GroceryWm.lately or:espied byThowpaos and Grant, and opposite Brown.
Howl, would inlbrae his Newts and the fiwadly public geneninythat he bill Wires in accordance with the Divinetaitonmod. "Bythemreat of atpl respectfully 'solicits a continuance of
the patronage so liberally etterided hereto/bre. Waving Jo.t re-eiariM the Fall and Winter rashinas.ln• t• prepared to cut and
make any and enrrir garuient in his Hoc in a style not lo be /air.pawed herror elsewhere Also, Naval and Military clothingMade lo order.

T 7 Cutting done pmwsptly, tied with care. kw others to makeup
et IC, Oet. IP3II.

JOllli GuALDINC.

ei6Lifit;OUver Loa
\-7 Erie. Nov. 1 c&ITER & BliesTUti

1500 YARDS raddrireekomd LaOmmetaraithmes. at Doeidoillirspee yard as C.N. TIMBALS'.remLer&

3751 Labe kaadsoma Mayan4llllllltre{:aiek.
&Me ewes Ibt Items papal aiItaarame. a bt. TtellATAr.

aritar ilartAllilt*".eiresTarethrt letNell

THE GREAT SECRET AT;LASTADISCOVERF:D FOR 111 E CURE'
0 F'CONSV M .PT 1 0 :\ ! I ...

- N".l4'• 8 Yiiil"4.11 AND NEW iteSestmcs: TRIUMPH iNT 81/oer.Rie,

N ti T, T A 1. L ' Si S Y it I A CI UM.
,T,,,,,..C.,,,,,th,,tkadiSae 1 .151x41. Dos neve... Tiekti agiii the Throat. Spitting BMW, Milken Illneathissit. Nroncl ttle.'lrt••1' (upend. etrudrined. and Tuberculer Voinsuitspuon. lit Tulsa &miss, Each owe peculiarly atlnpied ii(toe',oneor U..um.,Miff& X or 6ossuiMPTION. • • ~1•

r lIIIST STAGE / . i SY al PTI MIS .
INtliTIIEN•

v, (knish, pain in the breast, side, bead, back, juitus, mailllaths. ht-. .-

-0 o,Nstrirry 20 N . 1 Claustuiometweeters,amf ticklinc la the ileum. fever. difficult
in Pine Wrappets. _lj and quick terrathing, tspetleratia• eilftera.,t,Wel, midfrothy.

ONOOND STAGE SYMPTOMS.;
coat-mum _ •1

i
ethniretteda, vpassitodle cough; violent fever, n 4:ht. morning, and

'i 1• coarsurirrzore. , aid day serest., hectic dash In the face, and checks. horning
, 1 h-at la the panne handsof the hanand wileslor the fret , ezZgarr'll-. lee Pink Wrappaz. .1 bee easy, reprove. arnt stream, with 144

IT'KURD STAGE... SY M PTO Ms. iTT:BERM:LAM 1Dlarrh•ca, ditninWied fever. eout.h, 1 ' •and rain XVlVftel.. great'

• CONSIIFIEPTION. • and increasing .1/laity, frequeei P,lniing r.to. alight &giallo.
lit Yellow Wrappers. . ; j oad •Wlaill% of the cktit unite..

TO VIE AFFLICTED. ri" The appearance in Tiers Zuffris ef Asurvi•P.. Syria. -sit lea nes Ere; in Melleine.lront it. noviltyand direct opposition to the .14 l t.

ANSIMIXI AND arreeissimitrarONE ISOTTLEIIINTIENIIk /

While its raccesit, prepare.) in tine nianner. (Cecil Soulet'Ohtaithtin• differentpreparation.) is (arose me referent stages whichchn Nehmen Vemeniplree. bee reqnbl lolled the Wilcox's Oral*. cf the curithilily..l Every titage of Pulnionery i 7vii 4 onipikith •ri• hiIY3IVIAN3 APPROVE, OF IT. beeline it Ishared uppn comet l'llysiolo.tieal and Pathological prinesples. The Pahik
qtr.(eef d, because it is wisision sesse. And meanie they bne* non, sad ir‘pCtiC,Cl

. that see prepetalionllll act cure the three
tsar. q0,,,,,0,Air imi, Tassaffeeisg„ diearpeinfell. and illieouraged /eyelid oppresses frj U. ',teethe its prinei les hold out a rtasotn•able ileps,aud abet he wow ;loners hyriannia, his heges'arertniliced. •• " ,H' lit IS IX THE FIRST 'IST.IGE OP co.vsr.urrio.yand use. the F:rst Bank his expectoration. difficult and painful ,become. Are at d easy Me Mug% seen faMrefax Steil, the soisem, tick-ling in his thenit, indentation, pain in litirbreast.s)de.tuntd,6a .k: and limb," are renanend„, i • ,IF HE IS IN THE SECOND STAGEand uses the second bottle. his fever leaser him, his disturbed slumbers bemuse sweet and refrrrh inc. hi. liialnawente el to bib his et-
pectoral ion.copious and hloody.anumet a healthy appearance,! and at knyth disappears. In. hose.; hecormi,regular, his spirt owneturvie, the dash In his cheek' dismipears, the moiling heal 'Dille palms of his hands, and sedes:of Ins feet, are felt no lunges, hiseougknow ceases, Hs racism mad israil. I r

IF HE IS IN THiE THIRD STACIE•
and iises the third bottle. his Marthaa gradualy erases. his weak Words become wrong. his Youidg wad Other. bs.t innincims divan-pea% feelle digestionbecomes wrongand vigorous. hip stotwielt rorovers proper tone. and creates new,r.chatiii nourishing bloodhis strength returns, his wasted holly elottied with Ints4l. MN'LIFE 1S SAVED! and be Is

. -• ... RESTORED TOIHEALTH, .!Feb,,hoiden( yanail'a Srrineww hag thearmpit:nu' of the viaggr 1.for which it Is intended printed' In front of the wrapper. wherahyeves) . Invalid knowing his own ayundowa. can judgekr inowlelf LETW Well Btfill.P. uz aeutnsedaz -40.equeully no Wig-
a kit ean wear in 'electing TSTLIE lion:2 Mk:WM P...a
LeleePasuithki in peat:anion of lac k:dttor of this Paper. 4ontaitting Dr. Nuttalrs Pathology of Ponstmition. Lectures ott thetrkttrueutre and area of the !Imola Luna. and eertilieadea ofCURES. jarreparad ou)y t.y Dr . &mall. inventor andrrahrtettor. 7TTI.e. II per Bottle.
DR. 1, 17.11 LIAIMP,I7S, Cheroot Street, opposite Me State Haase, Phila. ,agerstfor the Proprietor.Restored from 26 South Fifth Street. , ly3l•

_____

HATS, CAN AND FURSPOE TIER MILLI() . , - I OMENTIII2fIa **W.

6 , Clear tko track for , 1 LI /WISC. been appointed_agent for twoof the targeet :Mortal
, 4 &A Menufbelorles in the world, I have tills day received 300 OfSMITH, No, 3, Cheapsidc!! , new and beautiful styles.Whleh wilt enable hue to furnish any
' J quantit y. of the above articles to th e trade or this section at New
• Vork priers . ; 1.1 C.tDiVEI.I..Willi haspn luindithelsa rm.* stock of Goods. in his Ito...evil 11.•,,,.. 'Not. 8.toferetfla this market, which were purchased fur CASH to I _

the pasternF-11.1erti title/, or manufaciured by himself: by which he to 'l' • 2 Z. 011 2 N0 .eloabit.l to sell them so low that peopledo say they must have gra
Id for „damn House a way., pay~,a duly. well, wad if th ,,,, rIR %II %NI & FERRIER would resi4ifully inform their,
were smuggled, ad that the peoplecan buy i 4 101- friends and the public generally that they have rented the

I shop lately occupied by John Goalilum in Reed'sBlock, opposite .lll6autledSilk nat. for, 01.50: 'the Rowlett Work, Siate Street.a here they will be found at allBuffalo robes for 811 30, Mexican Bats for lin cents.4and a , times ready toexecuteall order. entrusted tohem Si oh neatness
other goods at like low prices. For proof of which,all interest s` and dispatch. The merits of Graham al Cutter is too welleil can call and examine for then...lies , known to require ethyl/Man:atthis tune. an# oey wouldonly myg irthuel forget the place, Smith's Cheap flat Store, NoSr I haat he will superintend that branchof th y huskies*. FerriermChe...hie. , ' although comparatively'ta stranger is well know u to all who haveErie November 9, Int. - ill , employed him, to be a tint rate wortman. i%'ith these qualifies-
--'- _

---li' ' ons they hope testae mire satisfaction td Mose who may fa-WANT= ' nor them with M r work: they win pat pandcutar attention to

AT 1111'01540 immediately, Two Tuns of UAt coPubeeriptfoi . the cutting modBak .ti; Orel, so, free(' boy a ininuents. (a branch
Erie. Dee_ 11. . i I heretofore too mush at-sleeted by Jib trai•e hi 'this r its.) as they

------1 j will be in the receipt of the lignothly ta,iiions from I:Jr ?Art, they011211.6,1111" 000111111 sum ~ win be enabled to keep lure with et cry hew umJe of 11111 Use-

BIC virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of the County o' niewas,hey come Out. Naval -au/ Mildefy gailuenvewade to
Erie will besold at publieVeodue on the premises. cm Tues' , mill. ,

daytheantla day of January sett, commenting at cue o'epvk P, 3-T CuttingdonE With/are Mr others to 'Make up, and _"c-he
M. All the right.title, and Interest Of /obit Tuckey. •Fhontaii ' when won:lied, atihc tis al price;,
ruciey. Edward Tuekey,llFhilip Tuekey, and CharkateTurkey, I o'u• PhIVIE ,-
minor children and heirs of Thomas Tuckey, late of the town+ I Erie, November I. 11,3i.
ship oft:wardin mid County. deceased, ofin mid to the follow/ I
ins puree antiparsei of land situate in the township of Gnaw: ,;

akiresent send desribed and hounded as fo llows, to wit liounde.4 li.
north by land ofBoatel Sayre,riti the east bt loud of -.Gym Rohe j.
Prison it Osborn. on the south by lands of Osborn, and of '.

the we-. 1 by lands of Porker and Sayre. Cuntainlng shout J4
thirty• three acres of lend. having thereon a Duelling Mouse, barn (:&c.. arid about twenty-four acne.' improved. 11TERMS OF SALE.—One-sixth on the confirmation of spk.
and the Galenite In five equal annual Instalments thereefter wit j
interest annually on the wholelstlin unpaid with each instalrare
secured by Judgment. Bond and Mortgage Upon the presses. 4'

ALEXANDER TAGGAR l'„ Guardian,
. Girard,jlletembirt 19S1.

ions mum§ m.
2.1

Just received at Warren's Hat & Vur Stared
D'Ri-f.the inP°ralarl;andiruifteiwauoftLsesFuts.eIsAt.llMttoffnpriat;
Dos n. Stone Marten.Siberian squirrel, Filth Martin. hut. Roy.,
al Crniin. Rock Martin. Rusaia Hair. Slack Lynx. Pure White,

1 Coney. Blue. Black French, and Slack English Ita..Riisma Mari

I tin. tanans down Trimming. CashmereWool- The al utc list .1 'rst Fuare all (resat and new. and warranted prime sad perfect. ase.
all who wish a good net of rut. f:r the cumin(winter ran buy
them of Warreit at a bargain. Also. a fine assortment of Gent!

I Fur I:tarmac,Mufflers. buck Glovessail Mittens. More Sutra, i
to Robes of the Alt quality. wool robes of Indian tali Which u Ili

jnOf become ha When wet. Remember a tad .winter n' rCimnfa
on. and now is the time to prepans for L. Expertene« Ms tquidill
us All that euutforl eind/health hi worth more than aol.l. A led;
more of the seine rt of those tery fine cheap Silk Plush i'ami
left—now is Melt 3uu want them. 1 &se you fair waruttits
ritanilniirtvore, M. I. Wrigives Block.

--"...".46 114"""1
?ierrember 'ft,' HMI . ' , I

rN °ll.trTi —t itZ..""„•ritanni=.acfapen" unft:owihi tentni7l7:ill
rPlvestnl,•hledln the imonl linn, either by note orbock tieeoon

I are zi.iLe.tedi to call and 'mike qinstedfate settlement a uh me, c
' the mime will be left with theproper officer Mr colleettott.

Ere, Noe. 111, WILSON LAIRD. •

Av. ..
_ ._ ... ..rt alc. _...)from II

Cads' ell. Itho t:. ~cc 21...eer...- t n !,,,tt 1;1 rrinl:ti in therases of n0,401,, Sew Voitk.ao/ "hl' ,del, 1,11 1111;1: the is rtichng
iiii of the fall trade , the et atest varlets of theiriehest .i .1e... outnit kol, ofDrcss mid IJosestle.G,-td• ihnt sere ever eihroted
ai one store in any city; find the i.riees. torrail% are too low to
mention. Many of them It,. ill be sold nt one half what 'lt co. t t...mtowake them. tae .h fur the"great regnlntor,7 the tletritiontanBank. Ifloweser it's an it %vied ilinf Nona neledy good—n hat is
the niannenetdrew,. lose tadhe Parolees pin. :INIuw 1a the time to
to lay np touch goods. I 1 '

No,.ends': e. 1 f

i, ITIZAT 111ZIMIXL i ;

CA* tn the farm of the aubscriber, in Harhorereek tearnship.f 'some nine:during the slimmer. a dark reff yeasting Heires. co •
artificial markt. The owner isrequesiedln enure. prose prop&
ry. pay charges apd take it away

PATRICK O'BRIEN.
Mawrreek, Nos'. 'N. Wt.-143127 -

To-Leaso for a term of Tears. If
THEeulmeriber offers 10 I•ase for t•n years, ',cert.,' bonding'

li ,D..ittlaled On Platt, street. bet wmte .1.11 And etb Areria. iii„
he city of F.rie. Thew lots are le lesinable rituatiou Ilbrshopo.

Pe.ewion will be given imasedintelr
Nov. 'l,

CHANtE ()11. TIAIE
____

.

NSW TOWN 2W MUM UAUJ2WAV.
itatiztNEW RI lIIK.'TETONEW 1-5 I'CIT I iIA 10.:IthlRlit I. .
and the Erie Railroad. e pietinit with Andrus oarsmen; on
Lake Erie. the 34rehigttr; "fivelatid,C,Sulide sand Cincinnati.Cleveland and Pittsburg, nd Sandusky and Vineinnati Rail-roads. and steatners on the ()hid and 34 minim iint overt. and the
Ohio. In.liaut and Pennsylvania-canals. ,

est•.ss LE•Ifk PE hall% ALP.POLIQUaIinf. Moraliiapurees Train at 6, . M. 1
.1 MYd I.l.l'Yr:tin at Id .i. Al I3d. Arecanwatlatiott team.) at I .pi I'4 M.4th. Etening Etpress'Frniti at 3 P. 31. 43th. Express Cattle Freight at'f A. 111.

alsh Way Freight at I 43 A. 31.
Fare from 11unkirkto New York.... On. -
N.lll,—The S o'clock P. 411 Train n ill leave nri Sundays and

tatoultaturdvii ,Seetind Class Passengers token-on the Accommodation Train
at 14o'clock. P M. Pare thedwdth to New York, 03 Oa.

Thu Company is Prepared to transport LIVII thOtkiltlid Freightofall kinds todud (tom New York.

Lt'etAX R% ST

ARRIVAL or Z008171131.
TitE arrival orrhe. patriot in thiscountry is likely to be stero-

ded with great enthusiasm and jotfin arming+ on the part
of the American people.stud why not: his has Leen ALA- devoted
to her country. to the cause of lil ern}—to the eleraticin of his
countrymen—therefore he cannot but be dear to tie American
oracle. alive to all that tends to evate• to improve and to better.
ut thearrival of Kossuth causal he hailed with greater joy than

can the arrival in this City of ttllnger's Patent. straight needle.
perpendicular action Sewing Machine. This an:chine is des- -Wawa/to from mad wasp Remitted to Greattuned to wale miracle. and canoe a great (notation in the cloth-
ingbraises. This machine is UK WM IMPOrlant and useful in- Ihiti andZrelandl .
%cation of the age. It has beeu used a truffle min length of time
to be thoroughly tesatal upon a great redid) of neat, and in all 'EALE' F.LIN_.4k4eases is fullyapproved. It executes in the most perfect and sat- I* '
n•Vlensfy lononsf. the worh Of the followmg occupations, t ix.— iTailors. Loot, shut and gaiter OA CUr 2 ciu/ere, harness and saddle Nov Voir and Liverpool Packets. • '
niakers. shirt makers, tairset mews.Carriage trinitinrs, ear ma-D EReONS a whim( to scud for their friends In Great Britain orken and hat Lindero, dress waken, ,tockinet nianuihe niters. .g-- Ireland. can iitatty time make the nerriaary arrangementsglove inakeni, costumer,. valet brig manufacturers, tiros. makers with theent aesibeni. aho have at, ee„„eetinit atm en? of thewhip maker* and upholsters Awl limy aim be luoid profitably non houses in Great Britain. a very complete 'and extensive ar-Med In making sail. and awnings, he-ila and matramos, horse.entitlement for the oceommodation ofpersons emigrating to Amer-collars, oiled clothing, sacking Wilms.and map and chart bind-lips. 'For the prompt mewimi of his simageup ins. the Rubricet-ing.and linked for any other putpore where mitchlug by haul ibet has the advantage of tuning the Sole Agency 'or Passengershas been required. This machine, which is about twelve inches of the ontendidNew shi p, enwinn.,n,, the i ...

square, and weight IM pounds. is compact. ornamental in*um.l
durable Inall its parts, not liable hi get Out Of order, and Isearns itrEAEILVI LINE OF NEW YORK & ;LIVERPOOL
ly adjusted and operated. It will perform the labor of fruit livel Packets. sailing Twice a monthDom each Poly, throughout the
to ten persons, depending on the kind of work and At Illof theop. year. In all eases when those rent for do IitteCOIIIC forward, the
eratur. The best kind of Tailor's rusteut work can be etemited .money is ill be refunded, without deduction.
with item tbebeet manner. Slot in making Cells. and float other 13ILL1 AT 1/ClitT.articles to a filch it is adapted. 1t... work is far superior to that For rase in thins town. which will be Cashed by any of thedone by hand, The Machine a ill be constantly on Elkin:lran

._ Ranks. and in the prrucipal Towns throughord England, Ireland,and fur r ale at N0.2, timumereiat Exchange. Preach slreet,lnarrre
all persmis tote-Jested arc invited to call, and may be smuted of Scotlandand N'ales. BARNET. WIARES irk, CO.. Bankers,
receiving aMindant evidence and berfectocular &miaow:aimof , 14"uus and JAMS % ell 1:2411Y. Werul'aul• Li%orPools

.the great utility and value of Mi. invention. Thorpea Coning .121,MITH JACK•LON,Agent. OAP. I'4.
To not •:Amiss. FOOT P4ln. /

to ,Purehane elothint4 are lU'r e l'F l'ull6ed that 9 eah hell West
,lor to JOUN UcIItCUAU.t.. 24 otd fitly, Cott'Qttioutit-•t W. Y.cheaper clothing.mwde in the seen durable manner; and with

five times as mueli sthelithe on as that inanubettimil all bybaud. , REFERENCES. ' /
A sarnimil, whieh, in the ordinar:o war ii would Mien uoramon i nee,,,. P 11. A 111. Ptirrile New I It. F. Lop!. Ego . Cruet Frmi-all day to stitch. can. by the help of the machine, be stitched in York City. 1 neer D. a la. C. Co. Honeshalfalt hour. sad done la • Manner far superior to that done by 1 is J W Whitloek e. Co. do.dale. Perin.band, Therefore, by mgraid ofthis machine I am enabled Ini••hePnylry C cittlias, do. 'James ArchF.ibald. ,:q. Enal-make better work, and at the same tuniccheat er work than those I o ja.a h.& pe„.
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